
 

Bozeman Business and Professional Women 
Board Meeting Minutes Wipfli 

3/7/2018 

Board Member Full List 
Amanda Flohr: Finance Chair 
Anna Lau: programs Co-VP  
Carey Leep, Honors Co-Chair 
Deb Brugman, Membership Co-VP 
Erin Yost: Sponsorship Chair 
Julie Banuchie: Honors Co-Chair 
Katie Jenkins: Secretary & Scholarship/Grants Co-Chair 
Judy Schofield: Membership Co-VP 
Mary Hampton: Nominations Chair 
Megan Layne: Co-Treasurer 
Melissa Herron: President 
Rachel Krug: Programs Co-VP 
Susan Sullivan Neubauer: Legislative Co-Chair 
Tammy Minge: Celebrations Co-Chair 
Tina Cusker: Celebrations Co-Chair & Scholarship/Grant Co-Chair 
 
Guests: Kelly Simmons and Jan Strout 

 
Absent: Anna Lau, Deb Brugman, Megan Layne and Tammy Minge 
 
Melissa Heron called the meeting to order at 11:35 AM 
 
Melissa called for a motion to approve minutes from 2-7-2018 Minutes 

● Susan motioned to approve, and Carey provided the second. 
● Minutes were approved unanimously as stated. 

 
Action Items 

● Mary send email to BBPW members asking them to self-nominate for the Treasurer’s position 
● Melissa will inquire with Prospera if they are willing to share a list of potential sponsors. 
● Judy will provide the board a list of members who haven’t renewed their memberships 
● Katie, Rachel and Judy will meet prior to the April board meeting to create a business card that members 

could hand out 
 
CDAW Presentation: Jan Strout and Kelly Simmons, guest speakers and presented CDAW. They offered 
information to the Board on how each city can create their own ordinance to implement CDAW. Jan and Kelly 
referred back to the handouts given that explain CDAW in detail.  
 
Jan passed around a petition to Support Equal Rights For Women, which at the time had 550 signatures. They 
communicated that they are looking for recommendations for women, and women owned businesses who 
board members think might support their efforts. Currently Forward Montana, AAEW, Bridger Care and Haven 
have signed on to help with the efforts.  
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Due to the full agenda, Melissa closed the conversation by suggesting that board members review the proposal 
handout on their own time, and discuss in the April board meeting if BBPW will endorse the initiative.  
 
President:  
Melissa communicated that Deb Neidermeir has stepped down from the treasurer’s position. Amanda and 
Megan are temporarily finishing some of the Treasurer’s duties. Mary has reached out to individuals. The BBPW 
Executive Committee nominated Rebecca Godfrey, and she accepted the nomination. Mary will send out an 
email to BBPW members to see if they would like to nominate themselves for the Treasurer’s position. The 
members present at the next luncheon will vote on the Treasurer’s position, because the position is an officer 
position. 
 
Board member profile pictures need to be updated. Get in touch with Deb to schedule a time, when you receive 
a photo update your profile, or send to Lori Mayer and she will update. 
 
Membership: 
Judy will continue to provide updates on membership dues. There were around 100 email invoices sent, and 92 
paid. She communicated that on her last efforts to receive payments there was increased response due to the 
urgency, and subject line was more engaging. She is continuing to clean, and organize the member records. In 
summary, approximately one-third have renewed, and two-thirds haven’t renewed. The membership discussion 
would continue after the other committee updates, and budget discussion. 
 
Sponsorship: 
Erin communicated that there have been 55 requests for business sponsorships, and as of today there were 8 
received cash contributions totally, $4,300; 3 in-kind commitments, totaling $1,010.72. The efforts to continue 
to receive sponsorships will be ongoing until goals are met.  
 
Melissa will inquire with Prospera if they are willing to share a list of potential sponsors. 
 
Communications: 
Melissa provided the update Melissa Lambert hired as a photographer for Honors, Celebrations, and two socials, 
according to the RFP. Rachel will be providing a backdrop that she uses for businesses for the photo ops. Jeff 
Burgard could be someone that BBPW could utilize to provide a pop-up backdrop. Melissa suggested to Nancy 
that she create an RFP for a logo backdrop for photo opportunities.  
 
Treasurer: 
Melissa asked for a motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report for February 

● Rachel moved to accept the Treasurer’s report, and Judy provided the second 
● There was discussion regarding the 490.00 honors expense listed on the report. Amanda provided 

clarification that the expense was for a 2017 Chronicle advertisement that BBPW paid in 2018. 
Melissa asked for a motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report for February following the discussion about the 
490.00 expense 

● The February Treasurer’s Report was accepted unanimously 
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Budget Discussion: 
Scholarship and Grant Budget 

● Tina communicated that she and Katie requested additional funds in January for the two funds. She also 
brought board members up to speed that the major contributing factor for reduced funding was in part 
to BBBPW Montana Foundation contributing substantially less this year. 

● Melissa went over the current bank’s balance, and anticipated expenses to showing that there are more 
anticipated expenses than projected income.  

● Tina mentioned that the board could eliminate the Celebrations Event to save expense, and questioned 
whether the organization needs to put on two very similar events each year.  
 

Melissa called for a motion to start the proposal discussion 
● Mary moved to approve, and Susan provided the second 

 
There was a lengthy discussion regarding what the Board should allocate to the fund, because the BBPW’s 
financial bottom line was substantially impacted be lack of membership renewals. Katie suggested that board 
members work together and individually contact unpaid memberships and sponsorships to assist Judy with her 
efforts. Katie also suggested that the board consider creating a separate fund, and fundraising efforts for the 
scholarship and grant programs. Erin opposed the idea stating that the board worked hard on the model they 
are currently using for the funds generated from memberships, and that those memberships pay for all of 
BBPW’s efforts. Mary commented that a 501C3 could be created, and that businesses may be more willing to 
give if there is a tax break.  
 
Melissa closed the discussion by stating that the board does not have any additional resources to give to the 
grant fund, and that the board work together to get unpaid memberships paid. She also suggested the board 
revisit the organization’s financial position following the Honors Event. Carey suggested having a sponsorship 
table at Honors.  
 
Melissa called to approve the proposal from Tina and Katie to request additional funds for the grant program.  

● The proposal was not approved due to the lack of funding with unanimous ‘nays’  
 
Membership: 
Judy is stating that marketing for memberships could be improved by providing board members a generic BBPW 
business card to hand out. One of the vendor options she researched showed that cards could be ordered from 
Vista Print for 7.99/100 cards. Another thought was to have a member guest pass, with a coupon to attend at a 
member price. Melissa communicated that in the board member agreements that each member needs to invite 
at least one person to a luncheon annually. Katie and Rachel offered to help Judy create the marketing card. 
 
 
Adjourn: 
The meeting was adjourned at 1:05 PM  

                   Katie Jenkins, Recording Secretary 
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